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Democratic Ticket 

For President— 
WOOD ROW WILSON. 

J or Vice-President— 
THOS. R. MARSHALL. 

For Delegate to Congress— 
ROBERT W. JENNINGS. 

ALASKA'S DELEGATE. 

<5overrnnenl. should be a cold- 
blooded business proposition for 
our government has very much 

1o do with our prosperity or ad- 
versity. Sentiment or passion 
should have little sway in public 
matters, as little at least as the 
business man indulges in in car- 

rying on bis vocation. It. is a 

dollars and cents proposition on 
the one hand and the returns to 

lie received upon the other. 
A city, county or slate should 

be run on business principles and 
not upon political clap trap. Men 
are placed in positions of Irusl 

and honor, mil l'«»r their aggran- 
dizement. bill for I lie benefit of 
those who pay ihe bills ami even 

voter appears upon Ibis assess- 

ment lisl eilher directly or in- 

direr I ly. 
Alaska is in need nt 111111 -11 

from I In* general fi« . 

To ge| Mm- maximum In which wr 

arc cutilled wc should he repre- 

sented in Washington hy a cap- 
able ami conscientious man in 

harmony with Ihe a Iministralion. 

There can he no douhl of Ihe 

election of W'oodi'ow Wilson as 

onr next ppresjdent: (impress 
will he Democratic, there being 
al the present lime hnl a slender 

Republican majority in Ihe upper 
house, conceding Ihe progressive 
el.'inenl to Ihe Republican parly. 
Would il not then lie good bus- 
iness, good politics for Alaska to 
send a delegate to t'ongress in 

harmony with Ihe admiuistral ion. 
All important legislation stand- 

ing a show of eiiaclmenl inlo law 

linds ils hirlli in 111 •* caucus ofi 

Ihe domiuanl parly. For ours 

delegate to inaugurate legislation 
lieuelicial l.o our lerrilorv, it is; 
necessary for him In have free I 

access |o ami he an integral pari I 

of Ihal caucu<. An independent ! 
will no| receixe ihal privilege, j 
A holler will IIoI lie received in 

the parl>"s councils ami rerlnin-| 
|\ a Itepuhlican camml expect j 

solace or cum fori from lli" l>'In- 

deral ic *ii|e of Ihe Mouse. 

As ;| I a 11 !*••!> business prnpnsi-j 
linn I In* \ o| it -11 • • 111 • I cast his hal-j 
'• • I r..r I lie ea 1111111;I f •' fur delegate j 
In Cim^ri'ss wini !••••»11lui'ly ri'pi'f*. i 
si* 111 s I lie | •;( i*l \ whirl) 111-* vnler 

believes will siii'iti'iI in lh»' .No- 

vember general elect inns in I In-! 
stall's. Tin' I'm.-piTl'M* js linn-1 
ly convinced llial llii* I>«>iimm*i*«iIi<* I 
pnrlv will plan- Wnnilmw Wilson! 
in llii' president i a I chair. ' Mil* I 
delegate should hi* in harmony 1 

with hint and his name is lloh-I 
••I ! W. .Ii'iininys. | 

•v SAVE THE HOSPITAL. 

Tin' announcement made by the1 
Iricli'i's 111 lln* llnspilal of I lie 
< • i •< >r I S;nnarilaii. lo lln' ell'rel 

I Inil I In* in-l il ill i<iii would have In 

hi' closed unless funds luc ils 

111ainI« 11at)i-1* were provided I'm', 
came a ureal ih*al Iik»» a shuck 
In llic people of Ihe c11111111111iI>. 
whn were m>1 aware nf Ihe Inie 
conditions e\Mincr. 

A number'of eaus.'s ha\e b'd, 
In ihe llnaneial d i Ififti 11 ies un- 

der which I ha I worlhy iiislilu- 
lii.n is laboring. Primarily, I here 

have been Inil* lew paying pali- 
••iiiv and npmi Ihe nlher hand the 

(lumber of indigents has been 

nniisnally larRe. The laller elns« 
reijuire Ihe same care and atten- 
tion as Ihose willi mentis In pa> 
fur whalevec I hey may need. 

Heretofore file llnspilal has 

received a certain and no in- 

ennsiderabb' support from mining 
eninpailies. fnr Ihe care nf their 

men in case nf sicklies* or acci- 
dcnl. This revenue has been 

wholly cul olT by the physicians, 
wlm have directly laken these 

conlcarls and who only place 
such men in (he hospital as can- 
not very well or safely be cared 
for at other places. 
Then, loo, I here has been an 

cdernent here in the medical pro- 

fession which has fought Ihc in- 
stitution in every manner possi- 
ble to encompass its failure, with 
the result, taking Ihe three 
causes combined, of placing the 
institution in a position where it 
can go no further without local 

assistance. 
In every instance whore capital 

again -t the Hospital of the Good 
Samaritan could be made, justly 
or unjustly, it has been done. A 
few months ago a woman suf- 

fering from erysipelas was re- 

fused admittance to the institu- 
tion and a great cry was raised 
when the facts were that to ad- 
mit a contagious case at the time 
would have been nothing short of 
murder, insomuch as there were 
two maternity patients in the 

hospital and no provision had 

been made for an isolated ward 

where contagious eases could be 
cared for without endangering 
the lives of others. It has also 

been given out. freely that the 

hospital drew the line strictly up- 
on Ihe respectability of its pa- 

tients, when, as a matter of fact, 
its doors have been open to all 

in distress. 
These are not pleasant mai- 

lers to bring up for public dis- 
cussion, but in justice to those 

who have given their best efforts 

and money to maintain Ibis in- 

stitution, the truth must be lold 

and spoken plainly. 
Yaldez cannot afford to permit 

Ihe closing of Ihe doors of Ibis 

institution. A public hospital 
here is a part of our city—of our 
civilization. To permit Ibis in- 

st Million |o pass away is lo de_ 

elare llial each year a half dozen 

or more lives are to lie sacrificed' 

for I hi- lack of proper care, when 

lliey could have been saved. 
II appears lo (In* Prospector 

Ihal if Ihe trustees of litis insli- 

f 111 ion will permit Ihe Ladies' 

Auxiliary to Jake charge <>f Ihn 

hospital there will then he an in- 
fluence behind Ihe inslilulion 

which no man or sc| of men could 

well afford to antagonize. There 
would he such a general supervis- 
ion exercised as lo preclude all 

criticism. Under Ihe manage- 
ment of Ihe Ladies' Auxiliary we 

are certain Ihe hospital would 

soon he hrnughl oul of dehl. and 

placed upon a substantial foot- 

ing. 
We <|o mil wish lo imply Ihe 

criticism against Ihe ; present 
trustees of Ihe institution, for 

we know I hey have given their 

'•est ell'orls and Iheir money for 

;;s maintenance. Ilul we si ill 

helieve Ihe women of Valde/ can 

make a success financially nflhe 

hospital where we men have fail- 
ed. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Swallowing mim-'s priil:' uiu-l ! 
In* rallipr hard mi 111«• «liur««-l i\•• • 

m-frans. 

Tin' slamlpallers 11;i\.• >n\v»»i| ! 

tin' si'i'il. Tlii'.v will siimi reap III.' 
w liii'lw i 11«I. 

(.in I tan ri'vnlul imiisl s liavp 

•• I)• *i11 111• i• i«I«-• 11 In I'i'l11f*ii In vrnw- 

iiiff ram* insli'ail nf raising il. 

Din ing I lie pa>l nimilli many 
a pnlil ii'ian lias mislakpii lln* 

I»ait<I wa^nii fur a pnliliral hparsp.l 

No niii' is snrprispil In Imar nf 

hi^li living in Fairbanks In11 an 

i'\lii11iI inn by a ronl avialm i- an. 

iillii'i* Ihink. 

Uhr all is saiil ami ilmii' I In* 

I I • * an* 11111 r«» a pi In n»ail I In? 

day's lias«» liall spm-p llian llip 

pnlil iral Ili'Ws. 

Tin1 I ii'inurral s a I Kail niinrr 

n I a > liavi' < 111 a r n T i*« I •• 11 lamilli', 

Inil limy an* afrrppd mi lirkiiiK I In* 

rmiinimi piiPiny. 

Ninoo I In* filiirapn harvpsl 

Son I horn Rppuhlioans an* in»l ^n- 

niiioh crincM'riiiMl as in lln- pi-jpp 
i.l or il I fin lliis yonr. 

Willi I an- llin*ip Alaska IIhimp. 

\('l| ih'h'MalPS K'lillK In «11• sinpp 

llipv havp Iippii harri'il hy llii'ir 

own darling nf Hip fmds. 

II is ahmif I imp In ili'clai'p a 

plnspil spasmi fnr slraddlpr««. II 

is lip I'l | III' vnli'l's In ili'darp 11II 

i |p i* which llaK llipy i 11 mnroli. 

Wo won hi rpsppol fully siik- 

KpsI Mini Honspvoll rail his omi- 

vi'iiliim In hippI al I'nrlsmoulh 

or al I ho IVapp Palnrp al Tin* 

llnmio. 

Tho Sonalo is soon to volo on 
Iho I.oriinor raso lo doridn 

whether Iho Illinois soruilor is 
lo roocivo whitewash or lamp 
hlark. 

Valdez Real Estate. 
If you have a house to rent 

list it v:ith the Valdez Real Es- 
tate Agency, Wall street. 

Salvr.tor beer, a special home 
brew, on draft at all places. 

TOM MAGILL 
GENERAL UPHOLSTERER 

AND CARPET LAYER 

At V. B. & M. C. Phone 8 

SHAMPOOING and MANICURIN6 
Well Groomed Ladies and Gentle- 

men Appreciate My Services. 
Private bath room for ladies. 

Corns Removed, Without Pain, $1.00 

SENORITA INENDEZ 
Phone 185 Wall St. 

THE MAJESTIC 

AMUSEMENT CO. 
H. C. DAVIS, Mgr. 

Complete change of program on 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday 
Week days one show at 8 p. m. 

Sundays two shows at 8 and 
9:15 p. m. 

VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES 

PICTURES WORTH WHILE 
Jack Surryhne, Musical Director. 

INDEPENDENT MESSENGER Co.'; 
and 

VALDEZ VACUUM CLEANING Co.! 
LATOUCHK & PECK, Mom. 

Office Smythie's Tai'jr Shop I'hone 102 

Service lo AU Pa-*, oi Iowa. Call* Antwcred Promptly 
Boiineta Confidential 

House and Carpet Cleaning 

MINING ENGINEER 

L. W. STORM. E. M. 
VALDKZ. ALASKA 

RrnPOKTB ON MlNKB 

Patmnt Surveys 

GtENKBAL. MI Nina Enqinbkrino 

' 
Phone No. to3 

F. BUTTERWOR1H 

Civil Engineer and 
U. S. Deputy Land and 

Mineral Surveyor 

Blue Printing K,.s. Phone. ISO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CAMP VALDEZ No. 10 ; 

A • 

Meet t'M-ry Tul'sdiiy ovcninir sit * o'clock in 
Katie Il;ili All members rc'iucsted t<( at- 
tend I). H. SI.KKM. ArllcChicf 

Valdes I^odge 
No 168. 

Free anil Am-ptod Masons 
liPKiilnr Communications tlr*t Wednesday in 

each month in MeKinley Hall. Visitors always 
welcnmc. 

•lames ||. Patterson..W. M 
C*. C. Heynolds. Sit- 

1.0. 0. F. 
Vi.sitinjr and local Odd Fellows are re- 

quested to register tln-ir name with the 
Valu. /. Odd I'Vllows' Chili. Hejfular 
meetings, llrst and third Monday. 

Call on I*. s. IIITNT. Secretary. 

FOE 
VAI.DKZ AKKIK No. 1971 

Moot every Friday, 8 n. m- Katflc Hall 

BUY YOUR BREAD at 

VALDEZ BAKERY 
Nothing bnt. heHfc rnntrrtnl* lined. 

FRESH BREAD DAILY 
All kimlH of Taken, PIch, rtc. 
made to order 

WOOD & HENR1CH, Pro p.. 

Fagerberg Bros. 
N1Z1NA, ALASKA 

General Merchandise 
Miner* & Prospectors Supplies 

Freih Gooda—Renaonable Price* 

>'"FURS 
t o 

McMillan fuihTWoolgo 
HINNI'AIMILIS. flINN 

W M I T E F (I H C I M li IILA MS 

BUY 

PETALUMA EGGS 

and 

BRANDON BUTTER 

and know you are getting the 

BEST 

Copper River 

Draying Co. 

Freighting and passengers to all parts 
of the interior. General Trucking 

fcJd. Wood, „ 
- Proprietor 

McKinley St.* Yaidez- 

|l«up Hotel 
EUROPEAN^ 

II1 
SEATTLE 

Cms. Perry, Man. 

THE BEST Or EVEPYTHING 
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

135RooksWithBath-505ampieRoom5 

When In Seward Stop at the 

COLEMAN HOUSE 
GEORGE SEXTON, Prop. 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS 
Fourth Ave Seward, Alaska 

FISHER'S BLEND! 

ELOUR 
AT 

DOUGHERTY & FERGUSON 
PHONE 2. 

Valdez Undertaking Co. 
Undertaker, Emhalmerft 
Funeral Directors 

Thon« 
M8 

GEO. ROBB1NS, Mgr. 

Steam Heat Electric Lights 

THE COPPER BLOCK 
Finely Furnished Rooms All Modern Conveniences 

Good jnr niirrrT Good 
Goods | fit DUrrtl Goods 

Copper River Lumber Co., Inc. 
ALL KINDS OF 

Native and T]\/|0170 and Building 
Puget Sound JLj 1V1JDJlLi£\. Material 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

Prices Right W. M. FINICAL, Mgr. Phone 18 

Patronize a Home Industry 

VALDEZ DRUG CO. 
Drugs and Druggist Sundries 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Telephone Orders Solicited Free Delivery 

Ingram & Bush Dealers 

Just Arrived Direct from the 
Factories a Large Shipment of 

INTEGRIDAD, Rex, Regal* El. SIDELO, Senator*, Millionaires 
SMOKECRAFT, Rein* Victoria, Delmonico BELMONT, Monarch 

REPRESENTA, Medi.., Full Value, Madrid 

Box Trade Solicited at Seattle Prices 

Special Price To The Trade 

We do a 

general 
Banking 
Business 

S'BLUM & <§;• 
i— INCORPORATED 

— 

BANKERS 
CAPITAL $ 200.000,00 

Bank in 
rear of 
mercantile 
department 

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit 


